
Dental Notice.

I have located in Oak
Ridge a a a

RESIDENT DENTIST.
Will practice dentistry in all its
branches. Examination and con-

sultation free. Office at Central
hotel. Dr. Joseph H. Howard.

Cape Girardeau A Chcatei R. R.
Co. Time Card.

SOfTH HOC NO.
No. 1 No .1

Oak Ridge 3d 11.00 am
Pocahontas 0.47 ll.l.t
Frultland 7 02 11.2

Jackson 7.1 11.40
Cape Olmrde.iu Ar 8.00 12 2t pm.

NORTH HOt'M P.
No. 2 No. 4

Cape G'rardcau Lv 8.30 ni 4 oo pin.
Jackson U.iVi 4.43
Truitland 9.2 .1 10

rocahontn :v .V:U

Oak Ridue 9..V) 6 .V)

, ton, and the next day, if there is
III Mad rhase. a Utte dent tnere the horn ia

. Millions rush in mad chase af-- 1 dead; if not, put on a little more,
ter health from one extreme of but not too much so the fluid runs
addism to another, when, if they down as it will take the hair off

would only eat good food, and where it goes. W. H. B., Con-ikee- p

their bowels regular with cordia, Mo.
Dr. King's New Life Pills their
troubles would all pass away.
iPrompt relief and quick cure for
liver and stomach trouble. 25c.
For sale by DR. S. E. WOODS,
the druggist.

From Whitewater.

We haven't had anything to
say of our town for some time.

Health is good.
We had a nice rain.
Corn is looking fine consider-

ing th drouth.
Wheat not as good as usual

on account of the drouth.
Whitewater is as pure a little

tswn as there is in Southeast
Missouri in every sense of the
wonj

Mr. Wilson Jones, our clever
restaurant man, is now running a
free deliverv wagon, and is pre- -

pared to deliver meats and all
kinds of groceries at any time.

Haller l Snider (The Boys) are
doing their part of the merchan- -

dise business. They say they
believe they have one of the best
olorka thi M. of St. I.onis. Mr.
Allie Carr of Caladonia, Mo.

We also have two hotels in

two
one drug

Alex. Akins gone
work sweetheart left

have
boarding down

town in 2. Their
up Horrick.

Misses Bierschwall,
Kinder Daisy

for

Brother new
house, ten pound

21st
June. the

Nice Way to Dehorn Calvea.

The beat way to dehorn is the
day the calf is dropped. Let the

suck ita dam all it wants,
and then the calf will lie down

sleep soundly, and you can
gj to it and hunt the little button
on its head where the horn will
start. There you can find little
spot that has no hair and you just
rub a little caustic potash on that
spot and the calf will not wake
up from the operation. The horn
will start to grow and the calf
will never know what happened
and have as smooth a head as a
muley. Get twenty-fiv- e cents
worth of caustic potash and put
in a bottle and just enough water

dissolve it and put in a
stopper and when you want to
use some, takb pine wood stick
like a lead pencil and it into
the fluid and rub on little but- -

"Meandering" at bone on a
Farm.

A town girl writes: "It is
fond dream of mine to become a

wife and meander
him down life's pathway." "Ah,
yes," remarks the Osborne News,
"that is a nice thing, but when
your husband meanders off and
leaves you without wood, and you
have to meander up and down
the lane pulling splinters off the
fence to cook dinner, and when
yu meander alon& in the wet
Sra" 8earctl or the COW9 untu

she3 the of rawJTrhide your stockings soaked,
and when you meander across
20 of ploughed ground with

club to drive hogs out of
tear your dress

on the bap w're fence- - and when
'ou meander back home the

house' find that the billy Soat ha9

"tlf the stuffin out of your

?hlId' a"d fnd old hen with
'0Pty chlt;ken9 the parlor,

on Pf yUr ha"d9
hlPs and that meandering
is not what it is cracked up to
be."

ricultural greatness and an evi- -

dence of her wonderful resour-
ces.

The departments of art, tex-
tile fabrics and pantry stores will

the domestic qualities of
Missouri women. No other state
can surpass possibly they
have no equal. Every Misourian
should attend the fair. If you
cannot contribute to the displays

learn something of the
grandeur of the state, its
ed possibilities the greatness
it promises in the future.

roiEYSKDNEYCURlE
Makes KIyB H4 Blaadr Right

town, Nos. 1 and 2; the cottage State
being No. 1.

Harness shop doing good busi-- , The State fair will hold its fifth
neas, J. W. Nothdurft proprietor, annual exhibition atSedalia, Au- -

The ice cream supper that was gust 21-2- 6, 1905. The greatest
given week, was well attend- - fair in the history of the state is
ed and thoroughly enjoyed. The already assured. The best horses,
proceeds were to be used for the jacks, mules, cattle, swine and
church. sheep bred in the United States,

Brother Butler will preach his and many animals selected from
farewell sermon next Sunday at the best herds in Europe, will be
the M. E. church. Don't fail to on exhibition. The display of
hear him. saddle horses will include animals

Miss Maggie Searcy has a new royally bred, thoroughly trained
lawn swing, and she says she ex- - and unsurpassed in individuality,
pects to do nothing the rest of Matched teams and single driv-th- e

summer but fan and swing; ers, the kings and queens of the
and she has the finest pug dog in American road horse, are now in
Cape county. preparation for an exhibition that

Mr. Steve Searcy and Miss will evidence the superiority of
Emma Bierschwall are now the the breed, and of the intelligence
leading couple of Whitewater. of the American horse breeder.

Mr. Harvey Smith, our painter, A number of Missouri counties
a union man, and one of the best and localities from other states
painters that ever struck Mis- - have engaged space for an agri-Hour- i,

is now located here. Mr. cultural and horticultural exhibit.
Chas. Searcy is assistant. The agricultural building is one

The Whitewater Milling Co. is of the largest and the finest in
dninTj a good business. architectural design on the

Mr. Ollie Kinder has the school grounds. It will be filled to its
apain. Mr. Kinder is an excel- -' utmost capacity with the various
lent teacher and the board should products of Missouri's fertile soil,
be proud that they have got him 'This exhibit will be an unan-bac- k

again, swerable tribute to the state's ag- -
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OFFICE: PHONES i
Nnrthwent tor. KcKlilencp l;(3
Public Cuunre. Oltlce - 10

D. E. SAWYER,
VETERINARIAN,

JACKSON, - - MO.

WEST SIDE

BARBERSHOP
Hot and Cold Baths

GEO. BELMAR, Prop.,
Jackson, : : Missouri.

Orren Wilson,
Attorney at Law

AND

Notary Public.
Collections a Specialty.

Cape Ulrardeaa, Mo.

EDW. D. HAYS,
Attorney at Law

AND
Notary Public.

OrncK-- Opposite Central Hotel

JACKSON. MO.

Sam Vandivort
Compiles Abstracts of Titles
from the only set of Abstract
Books in the County. Your
business will be given care-
ful attention : : : : : : : :

Jackson, Missouri.

R. S. WOLTER,
DKALEK IN

HARDWARE, TINWARE, STOVES.

Roofing: and Guttering a Specialty.

Call on him when in need of any-

thing in his line. He will treat
you right.

JACKSON, MISSOURI.

Dr. J. L. Jenkins,
RESIDENT

3HTTTTJ DENTIST
Jackson, Missouri

Over Schaefer's Store.
Gold Fillings, Silver Fillings. Ce-

ment Fillings. Artificial Teeth.
Teeth cleaned. Plates repaired.
Painless Extraction free when Flatea
are wanted.

I visit Oak Ridge the second Mon-

day of each month, and tlie day fol-

lowing (Tuesday), Pocahontas.

Dr. P. A. Geeslin,
(Successor to Dr. F. M. (leeslin)

OSTEOPATHY, MEDI-

CINE AND SURGERY.

Chronic Diseases a Specialty.
Office, 2d doornorth postofflce, upstaiis

Telephone, 41.

CONSULTATION FREE.

Dr. C. V. Alsop,
Resident Dentist.

Dentistry Practiced
in All Its lirauches.

Office phone 178; Residence "S
Anaesthetics for the painless ex-
traction of teeth used if desired.
Examination and consultation
free. All the work Is done in
my office; none of it is sent away.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Refer-
ences cheerfully given.

JACKSON, MISSOURI.

DR. G. S. HENDERSON,

Resident Dentist.

Or pick On South JHigh Street
over Cape County Savings Rank,
Jackson, Missouri. Office phone,
172; residence, 17?.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years.
The old, original Grove's

Tasteless Chill Tonic. You know
what you are taking. It is iron
and quinine in a tasteless form.
No cure, no pay. 50o.

Horses and Mules for Sal.
For horses and mules apply at

the Jackson sale stable. Always
have on hand a good selection of
country horses and mules.

Schadb A Query,
Jackson, Mo.

Furious Fighting.
"For seven years," writes Geo.

W. Hoffman of Harper, Wash.,
'I had a bitter battle with chronic

stomach and liver trouble, but at
last won and cured my diseases
by the use of Electrio Bitters. I
unhesitatingly recommend them
to all, and don't intend in the
future to be without them in the
house. They are certainly a
wonderful medicine to have cured
such a bad case as mine." Sold
under guarantee to do the same
for you. 50c a bottle. Try the n
to-da- y. For sale by DR. S. E.
WOODS, the druggist.

Stick to Home.

A traveling peddler comes into
a community, sells a lot of more
or less worthless goods and leaves
town. His family, if he is for-

tunate enough to have a family,
lives in some other town. He
pays no tax for the schools, does
not contribute to church or pub-
lic enterprise. The only interest
he has in the community is to
make a profit on his peddler's
goods. For the protection of
home merchants, who pay taxes,
support schools, contribute liber-

ally to every public enterprise,
the traveling peddler's license
should be put as high as possible,
says the Columbia Herald.

Again, we say: A merchant,
or banker, or county officer.
n.eets the smooth-talkin- g agent
of a foreign printing house and,
forgetting that the printing offices
in his own county are home in
stitutions and are forever defend
ing home merchants, they never
theless give their printing orders
to the traveling man.

Again: Sometimes, the home
lawyer, desiring to take a trip
to "the city" and posing as a
man who has lots of business,
induces his client to pay his way
there and he has his brief work
done in the big city.

The three cases of buying from
strangers, or those who have no
interest in the county, are on a
par.

Are you guilty? Ex.

Ourjury System.

That great high respect in
which the great American jury
has been held is fast fading away,
there can be no doubt. In the
light of the many farcial verdicts
rendered in famous trials, such
as the "Nan" Patterson trial we
wonder how much longer the sys-
tem will endure? The mental
gymnastics necessary to swallow
the old belief that the entire 12
must be for conviction, while one
man may virtually acquit, by
disagreeing with the other 11 ia
we think as great a' contortion in
mental gymnastics as is practiced
in all other branches ot govern
ment combined. We suspect
that it is the ease with which jus
tice is caused to miscarry, with
the jury system as midwife that
makes it cling, rather than its
being a certain method of secur
ing justice, because the culprit
at bar does not want justice, in
criminal cases, nor does the bar
at large usually for they are oh
the defensive.

It has been a long day in Pem-
iscot since justice was done any
of our criminals, and largely be-

cause of this much vaunted jury
system, which is a fake in many
of its phases, as applied. Pem-
iscot Press.

The above is worthy of consid-
eration. It could be added that
this abuse of jury rights, and the
delay of courts is the cause of
the people practicing mob law.
There will be more of this prac-

tice if courts and juries do not
give the people quicker and more
just trials.

(A Lirald
Cure Constipation by Removing the Cause

Makes you feel like doing your duty and builds up tired nerre. If you
doubt it just ask any on who has triod it. It does notour everything ,
but it does euro constipation, indigestion and strengthens the kidneys,
because that is what Lax-Fo- s 1 made for. Your money back if It dont.
Price 50 cents, for sale by all druggist.

Manufactured toy

S. H, Winstead Medicine G..f Pducali, Kentucky

FOR SUE BY DR. S. E. WOODS,

Lur.iBEn,

LATHS,

CEDENT

and all

BUILDING

at

HENDERSON'S

MATERIAL

CHAS. W. HENDERSON, Prop.,

West Main Street,

Jackson,

A Fearful Fate.
It is a fearful fate to have to I

endure the terrible torture of
piles. "I can truthfully say,"
writes Harry Colson of Mason-- 1

ville, la., "that for blind, bleed-- !
ing, itching and protruding piles
Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the;
best cure made." Also best for'
cuts, burns and injuries. 25c at
DR. S. K. WOODS, the druggist.

How long is it to be before the
church be delivered from
the incubus of stingy rich men?
How any m:n whose income runs
far up into the thousands can
content himself with an annual
contribution to the Lord's work
of hundreds is a mystery we can
not solve. That work is languish-
ing for money. Missions to for-

eign lands, schools, hospitals and
new church buildings at home are
absolutely clamoring for a wor-

thier support; while thousands
of rich christians are satisfied to
"meet the assessments," though
they spend huge sums each year
on carriages, automobiles, coun-

try houses, junketing trips, af-

ternoon receptions, extending
their business, and in other pure-

ly personal affairs. How can
they so forget God? Christian
Advocate.

Test of Device to Prevent Col- -

lisions.

With the object of eliminating
the element of human error in
reading orders, a device has been
imrantufl f llni nail is r rt-x- i r n.in111 T tlllCTli 1UI 71 IT 11 bill g I UUl VSl'.

collisions which was given a test
recently before a large number
of railroad men near Pittsburg.
The test took place on the east-

ern division of the Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne Jb Chicago. There were
seven blocks in the five miles of
track set aside for the purpose,
and whenever it was necessary
the new invention set up in a pas-
senger coach, automatically shut
off the steam and applied the
brakes without the assistance of
the engineer. Tests were made
at speeds varying from 35 to 60
miles, and in every case the new
machine is declared to have
worked with satisfaction. Rail-

way World.

LutUva)

THE BRUI81ST, JACKSON, fctt.

Mo.

shall

LUMBER YARD, N

III
Notice.

I will be in Jackson Wednesday
and Saturday of each week dur-
ing the summer and fall. If you
want fish see me on those days.

Alex. Reed,
7-- 13 Neelys Landing, Mo.

A Queer Will.

Arthur A. Blumer, born in
France, April 23, 1815, but who
had lived at Fredericktown for
nearly half a century, died, last
week, and left a queer will, which
contained these provisions:

"I believe in the religion of hu-

manity as announced by Confu-
cius: not to do unto others what
I would like others not to do unto
me. I do not believe on the false,
brutal and immoral traditions im-

posed upon ignorant and credu-
lous people as the word of God.
I do positively forbid any prayers
whatsoever upon my corpse,
which shall be buried upon my
lot in the Odd Fellows' cemetery,
near my son's grave, to be
brought there by a one horse light
wagon, without any display or
pomp or the humbug of the
hearse, and buried in a vaulted
grave with bricks and cement; a
coffin and its case robe of white
oak board. However, as some
sympathizing friends might fol-

low my corpse from my house to
the grave, I desire that a band of
music, if there be one in reach,
shall accompany my corpse to the
grave and play alternately the
Wlarseillese Hymn' and the
'Star Spangle Banner.' A mod-
est black granite stone on my
grave shall bear the following
words: 'Cigit A. A. Blumer,
1815,-- 19,' and this motto:
'Magni mamenti est animo li-

ber;' at head of stone this mot-
to: 'Pystas is tin Patrida.'

"In a book you will find these
words, God is love, Love is God,
also who has seen the Son has
seen the Father."

The funeral occurred, and while
there was no prayer, his neigh-
bor and friend E. D. Anthony,
delivered a pretty address over
his remains. There was no band
available, but otherwise the fun-
eral was conducted as requested.

Fredericktown Democrat News.


